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Executive Summary
Passage of Senate Bill 754 (Tobacco 21) in August of 2017 raised the tobacco sales age from 18
to 21 in Oregon. However, there is currently no state law requiring retailers to have a license to
sell tobacco products within the state. Without a full registry of tobacco vendors, it is difficult to
determine whether or not said vendors are complying with the new law. Other counties within
Oregon have adopted regional tobacco retail license programs, which help to ensure
compliance with Tobacco 21. With this in mind, the Washington County Public Health Division
requested that the Northwest Economic Research Center (NERC) investigate the potential
economic impacts of adopting a county-wide Tobacco Retail License for the Public Health
Division to inform decision makers.
To accomplish this, NERC used the modelling software IMPLAN. NERC relied on existing
literature for potential effects that cannot be modeled by IMPLAN. It should be noted that,
while some implications of Tobacco 21 are discussed, this report is primarily an analysis of the
economic impact of tobacco retail licensing (TRL) for Washington County. For data, NERC used
the State of Oregon’s list of known tobacco retailers which may not include some small
retailers.
If TRL goes into effect, Washington County would see a reduction in employment of 5.89 Full
Time Equivalent (FTE) positions, and a corresponding decreased in gross wages of $198,697
(see Table 1). To put these numbers in perspective, in 2016 – the most recent year of IMPLAN
data – there were 370,880 FTE employees in Washington County and 9,644 FTE employees in
the industries included in the analysis. Labor Income was $23,815,624,424 and $292,338,099
respectively. Even without accounting for hiring in the public sector, the economic impact of
this policy is minimal relative to the size of the industry.
This only includes the loss of employment to the private sector and does not include the public
employees who would be hired to regulate this industry – which is likely to offset these effects.
Estimates by zip code are shown in Appendix A.
Table 1: Washington County Economic Impacts1
Impact Type
Direct Effect
Indirect Effect
Induced Effect
Total Effect

Employment

Labor Income

-4.65
-0.47
-0.77
-5.89

-$138,181
-$25,197
-$35,319
-$198,697

1

Indirect effects represent the effects on other firms in the supply chain. Induced effects indicate economic
activity supported by wages.
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The IMPLAN model is static, meaning that the above estimates do not account for dynamic
price adjustments of tobacco and nicotine products, long-term health effects of tobacco, or
decreases in tobacco revenue due to increased compliance with the minimum legal sales age.
Tobacco, like many addictive products, is a notoriously inelastic good—meaning that there is a
disproportionately small decrease in demand to any increase in price. One current estimate for
the price elasticity of tobacco in the United States is –0.4.2 This means that for a 1% increase in
price, demand only decreases by 0.4%: retailers make more money by increasing the price of a
good than they lose from the subsequent decrease in demand. Therefore, increasing the price
is a viable method to pass on increased operational costs to consumers. This potential response
is not included in the analysis.
Another limitation of the analysis is that of increased compliance with the new, higher legal
sales age of tobacco and nicotine products. Without tobacco retail licensing it is difficult to
enforce laws such as Tobacco 21. Hence, by passing tobacco retail licensing, retailers that
previously skirted Tobacco 21 now are bearing the full cost of the regulation.
By increasing compliance, tobacco retail licensing indirectly brings about the health effects
associated with Tobacco 21. Although this is not an analysis of Tobacco 21, these effects should
be mentioned as there is potential for significant, positive, long-run economic impacts. The
potential directions of these effects, which do not appear in the model, are shown in Table 2
below.
Table 2: Direction of other Potential Effects3
Type of Effect
Dynamic Price Adjustment (Elasticity)
Increased Compliance
Long-term Health Effects

Direction of Effect
Mitigates Negative Impact
Exacerbates Negative Impact
Mitigates Negative Impact

Key Findings if Washington County Tobacco Retail Licensing goes into effect
•
•
•

Washington County would see a reduction in employment of 5.89 Full Time Equivalent
(FTE) positions.
Washington County would see a reduction in gross wages of $198,697.
The inelastic nature of tobacco products indicates that the above effects could be
mitigated by raising prices for tobacco products.

2

World Health Organization (2012). The demand for cigarettes and other tobacco products [PowerPoint Slides].
Retrieved from: http://www.who.int/tobacco/economics/2_1ffactorsaffectingconsumerbehavior.pdf
3
See the discussion of Other Potential Factors (pgs. 10-13) for more detail
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•

•

Tobacco licensing raises retailer compliance with laws – meaning that policies that could
increase unemployment are felt. This indicates that the above effects could be too
small.
By ensuring compliance with Tobacco 21, Tobacco Retail Licensing will have positive
health effects for the County that are unaccounted for in the above estimates.

In summary, IMPLAN estimates a total impact of 5.89 less FTE employees for Washington
County out of the 9,644 FTE employees estimated in the pertinent industries in 2016. There
are factors that could mitigate and exacerbate the negative impact including the dynamic
price adjustments of tobacco and nicotine products, long-term health effects of tobacco
use, or decreases in tobacco revenue due to increased compliance with the legal sales age.
Overall, tobacco retail licensing is unlikely to have a significant adverse effect on the
Washington County economy.

Northwest Economic Research Center
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Introduction
Preventing smoking initiation for teenagers is a major goal of public health officials everywhere.
This is in part due to the well-known health risks of smoking, but also because initiation in a
person’s youth leads to significantly higher chances of a long-term addiction.4 According to the
2014 National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 90 percent of adult smokers began smoking
during their teenage years.5 Increasing the tobacco purchase age to 21 prevents early use of
tobacco and nicotine products.
Passage of Senate Bill 754 (Tobacco 21) in August of 2017 raised the tobacco sales age from 18
to 21 in Oregon. However, there is currently no state law requiring retailers to have a license to
sell tobacco products. Therefore, there are no guarantees that vendors will comply with the
new law. One county and several municipalities within Oregon have adopted regional tobacco
retail license requirements which helps ensure compliance with Tobacco 21. With this in mind,
the Washington County Public Health Division requested that the Northwest Economic
Research Center (NERC) investigate the potential economic impacts of adopting a county-wide
Tobacco Retail License for the Public Health Division to inform decision makers.
To accomplish this, NERC used the modelling software IMPLAN. NERC relied on existing
literature for potential effects that cannot be modeled by IMPLAN. It should be noted that,
while some implications of Tobacco 21 are discussed, this report is primarily an analysis of the
economic impact of tobacco retail licensing for Washington County.

Data Description
Washington County Public Health provided NERC with a list of known tobacco retailers by zip
code and industry. This list was provided to Washington County Public Health by the State of
Oregon. It may not include some small retailers. The retailer's industry type was translated and
sorted into one of three IMPLAN retail industries: food and beverage (IMPLAN code 400), gas
station (402), or miscellaneous (406).6 One limitation of this analysis is that IMPLAN does not
separate out industries into distinct retailers. As a result, it is impossible to isolate the impacts
on small retailers or large retailers.
NERC assumed the cost for a tobacco retail license would be $700 - which Washington County
Public Health believes to be a conservative, high estimate. Therefore, the anticipated increase
to operating costs for a given zip code is $700 multiplied by the number of retailers. For
4

Bonnie, Richard J.; Stratton, Kathleen; and Kwan, Leslie Y. Public Health Implications of Raising the Minimum Age
of Legal Access to Tobacco Products. Retrieved from: https://www.nap.edu/read/18997/chapter/9#202
5
United States Department of Health and Human Services. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration. Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality. National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2014.
Ann Arbor, MI: Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social Research [distributor], 2016-03-22. Retrieved
from: https://doi.org/10.3886/ICPSR36361.v1
6
Defined, in detail, in Appendix B.
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example, if there are three gas stations in the 97005 zip
code selling tobacco and nicotine products, then NERC
would input an increased operating cost of $2,100 for the
gas station retailer industry into IMPLAN 97005 model.

Description of IMPLAN
IMPLAN is one the industry standard models for doing
economic impact analysis. IMPLAN models are constructed
using Social Accounting Matrices (SAM) based on spending
and purchasing data from the Bureau of Economic Analysis
(BEA) supplemented by data from other publicly available
sources. SAMs are constructed to reflect the actual industry
interactions in a region, and include government activities
that are not traditionally reflected in this type of economic
analysis.
SAMs create a map showing how money and resources flow
through the economy. In a simulation, new economic
activity is assumed to occur in an industry or group of
industries. Based on past spending and purchasing activity,
IMPLAN simulates the purchasing and spending necessary
for this new economic activity to occur. IMPLAN tracks this
new economic activity as it works its way through the
economy. Also included in SAMs are household and
government behavior.7 In addition to following purchasing
and spending through the private sector, IMPLAN also
estimates the impact of changes in disposable income and
tax revenue.
A production function is constructed for each industry,
reflecting its connections to other industries. Economic
changes or events are propagated through this process as
new economic activity motivates additional economic
activity in other parts of the supply chain, and through
changes in spending habits.

7

Defined in Appendix B.
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IMPLAN Impacts
The impact summary results are
given in terms of employment,
labor income, total value added,
and output:
Employment represents the
number of annual, 1.0 FTE jobs.
These job estimates are derived
from industry wage averages.
Labor Income is made up of total
employee compensation (wages
and benefits) as well as proprietor
income. Proprietor income is
profits earned by self-employed
individuals.
Total Value Added is made up of
labor income, property type
income, and indirect business
taxes collected on behalf of local
government. This measure is
comparable to familiar net
measurements of output like gross
domestic product.
Output is a gross measure of
production. It includes the value
of both intermediate and final
goods. Because of this, some
double counting will occur. Output
is presented as a gross measure
because IMPLAN is capable of
analyzing custom economic zones.
Producers may be creating goods
that would be considered
intermediate from the perspective
of the greater national economy,
but may leave the custom
economic zone, making them a
local final good.
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IMPLAN breaks out analysis results into three types of impact: direct, indirect, and induced.
❖ Direct Impacts: These are defined by the modeler, and placed in the appropriate industry.
In this case, the direct impact is the increased operating cost for tobacco retailers. The
IMPLAN model uses built in estimates to translate this into direct employment, labor
income, and value-added lost.
❖ Indirect Impacts: These impacts are estimated based on national purchasing and sales
data that model the interactions between industries. This category reflects the economic
activity necessary to support the new economic activity in the direct impacts by other
firms in the supply chain.
❖ Induced Impacts: These impacts are created by the change in wages and employee
compensation. Employees change purchasing decisions based on changes in income and
wealth.

Northwest Economic Research Center
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IMPLAN Analysis
To conduct the analysis, NERC assumed that the retailer bears the full cost of the tobacco retail
license as an increase to their operating costs. The economic impacts for Washington County
are shown below in Table 3. All values are in 2018 dollars. Impacts by zip code are shown in
Appendix A at the end of this report.
Table 3: Washington County Economic Impacts8
Impact Type
Direct Effect
Indirect Effect
Induced Effect
Total Effect

Employment

Labor Income

-4.65
-0.47
-0.77
-5.89

-$138,181
-$25,197
-$35,319
-$198,697

The year tobacco retail licensing goes into effect, Washington County will see a reduction in
employment of 5.89 Full Time Equivalent (FTE) employees and gross wages of $198,697. This
only includes the loss of employment to the private sector and does not include the additional
employees to regulate this industry – which would likely offset these effects. To put these
numbers in perspective, in 2016 – the most recent year of IMPLAN data – there were 370,880
FTE employees in Washington County and 9,644 FTE employees in the industries included in the
analysis. Labor Income was $23,815,624,424 and $292,338,099 respectively.

Other Potential Factors
The IMPLAN model is static, meaning that the above estimates do not account for dynamic
price adjustments of tobacco and nicotine products, long-term health effects of tobacco use, or
decreases in tobacco revenue due to increased compliance with the legal sales age. Some
potential effects are discussed below.

Dynamic Price Adjustment (Elasticity)
Tobacco, like many addictive products, is a notoriously inelastic good—meaning that there is a
disproportionately small decrease in demand to any increase in price. One current estimate for
the price elasticity of tobacco in the United States is –0.4.9 This means that for a 1% increase in
price, demand only decreases by 0.4%: retailers make more money by increasing the price of a
good than they lose from the subsequent decrease in demand. Therefore, increasing the price
is a viable method to pass on increased operational costs to consumers.

8

Estimates for Total Value Added and Output are included in a table in Appendix A.
World Health Organization (2012). The demand for cigarettes and other tobacco products [PowerPoint Slides].
Retrieved from: http://www.who.int/tobacco/economics/2_1ffactorsaffectingconsumerbehavior.pdf
9
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Typically, market competition prevents such price increases. However, for a market-wide10
disturbance—such as tobacco retail licensing—every retailer faces the same increase in
operating costs and is therefore better able to pass it on to consumers. The inelastic nature of
tobacco products likely means that the employment and wage effects of the license fee would
be less than indicated in Table 3, as consumers would share some of the increased cost.

Compliance
Another limitation of the analysis is that of increased compliance with the legal sales age of
tobacco and nicotine products. Without tobacco retail licensing it is difficult to enforce laws
such as Tobacco 21. By passing tobacco retail licensing, retailers that previously skirted Tobacco
21 now are bearing the full cost of the regulation. This means that Table 3 underestimates the
negative employment and wage effects, as tobacco retail licensing would increase compliance
for other regulations (specifically, Tobacco 21).
Oregon conducts two types of compliance checks for tobacco retailers: Synar Inspections,
required as part of the federal Synar Amendment prohibiting the sale of tobacco to minors, and
Enforcement Inspections. Using the state enforcement inspections, Washington County’s
retailer violation rate was 16.5% in the 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 periods.

Long-term Health Effects
By increasing compliance, tobacco retail licensing indirectly brings about the health effects
associated with Tobacco 21. Although this is not an analysis of Tobacco 21, these effects should
be mentioned as there is potential for significant long-run economic impacts.
The health affected associated with tobacco use are known to increase medical costs and
decrease quality of life. Additionally, the loss of life associated with tobacco usage decreases
employment and other economic activity. The Oregon Health Authority, using a Center for
Disease Control methodology, estimates the total effect of tobacco use in Oregon to be $2.5
billion a year.11 The magnitude of dynamic, long-run estimates such as these are difficult to
verify – but tobacco usage does inflict large costs on society over the span of decades. By
encouraging Tobacco 21 compliance among retailers, youth initiation rates (and thus long-term
medical costs) will decrease, indicating that the estimates in Table 3 overestimate the negative
effects of tobacco retail licensing.
The direction of the above potential effects are shown in the table on the next page.

10

Retailers bordering counties without tobacco retail licensing would not be experiencing a "market-wide"
disturbance as other competitors in their market don't have the same increase in operating cost.
11
Oregon Health Authority Public Health Division, Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention Section. 2017.
Oregon tobacco facts. Available, along with other years, at https://public.
health.oregon.gov/PreventionWellness/TobaccoPrevention/Pages/pubs.aspx.
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Table 4: Direction of Other Potential Effects12
Type of Effect
Dynamic Price Adjustment (Elasticity)
Increased Compliance
Long-term Health Effects

Direction of Effect
Mitigates Negative Impact
Exacerbates Negative Impact
Mitigates Negative Impact

Conclusion
In summary, IMPLAN estimates a total impact of 5.89 less FTE employees for Washington
County out of the 9,644 FTE employees estimated in the pertinent industries in 2016. There are
factors that could mitigate and exacerbate the negative impact including the dynamic price
adjustments of tobacco and nicotine products, long-term health effects of tobacco use, or
decreases in tobacco revenue due to increased compliance with the legal sales age. Overall,
tobacco retail licensing is unlikely to have a significant adverse effect on the Washington
County economy.

12

See the discussion of Other Potential Factors (pgs. 10-12) for more detail.
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Appendix A: Economic Impact by Zip Code
Washington County requested that NERC provide the above tables for select cities. IMPLAN
does not have city level models; however, NERC used zip codes contained within each of the
cities for a reasonable approximation. Below are the 2016 estimates IMPLAN reports for
population, total employment, and total personal income, along with the complete economic
impact tables for a number of zip codes. All monetary values are in 2018 dollars.
Tables A1: Washington County Economic Impacts
Washington County
Population
582,779
Total Employment
370,880
Total Personal Income
$31,008,794,624
Impact Type
Direct Effect
Indirect Effect
Induced Effect
Total Effect

Employment13

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

-4.65
-0.47
-0.77
-5.89

-$138,181
-$25,197
-$35,319
-$198,697

-$156,459
-$52,203
-$63,398
-$272,060

-$249,200
-$81,591
-$104,498
-$435,289

Tables A2: 2018 Impacts, Banks (97106)
Banks
Population
Total Employment
Total Personal Income
Impact Type

4,935
1,585
$262,573,216

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.05

-$1,951

-$2,202

-$3,500

Indirect Effect

0.00

-$84

-$184

-$291

Induced Effect

0.00

-$69

-$211

-$343

Total Effect

-0.06

-$2,104

-$2,597

-$4,135

13

The total impact does not always exactly equal the sum of the direct, indirect, and induced impacts due to
rounding.
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Tables A3: 2018 Impacts, Beaverton (97005, 97006, 97007, 97008, and 97078)
Beaverton
Population
Total Employment
Total Personal Income
Impact Type

200,067
111,996
$10,645,237,632

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-1.4

-$43,387

-$49,884

-$78,876

Indirect Effect

-0.09

-$4,977

-$10,115

-$15,611

Induced Effect

-0.11

-$4,480

-$8,952

-$14,465

Total Effect

-1.6

-$52,845

-$68,949

-$108,953

Tables A4: 2018 Impacts, Cornelius (97113)
Cornelius
Population
14,639
Total Employment
4,942
Total Personal Income $778,934,464

Impact Type

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.12

-$4,275

-$4,849

-$7,700

Indirect Effect

0.00

-$244

-$532

-$796

Induced Effect

-0.01

-$446

-$880

-$1,393

Total Effect

-0.14

-$4,965

-$6,262

-$9,890

Tables A5: 2018 Impacts, Forest Grove (97116)
Forest Grove
Population
26,806
Total Employment
10,392
Total Personal Income $1,426,309,504

Northwest Economic Research Center
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Impact Type

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.26

-$7,635

-$8,891

-$14,000

Indirect Effect

-0.02

-$746

-$1,568

-$2,404

Induced Effect

-0.02

-$818

-$1,682

-$2,710

Total Effect

-0.30

-$9,199

-$12,141

-$19,114

Tables A6: 2018 Impacts, Gaston (97119)
Gaston
Population
Total Employment
Total Personal Income

Impact Type

4,560
1,307
$242,656,512

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.02

-$725

-$926

-$1,400

Indirect Effect

0.00

-$17

-$35

-$55

Induced Effect

0.00

-$18

-$63

-$102

Total Effect

-0.02

-$761

-$1,023

-$1,556

Tables A7: 2018 Impacts, Hillsboro (97123 and 97124)
Hillsboro
Population
Total Employment
Total Personal Income

Impact Type

99,275
80,564
$5,282,294,272

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.85

-$25,788

-$29,561

-$46,816

Indirect Effect

-0.05

-$2,565

-$5,262

-$8,030

Induced Effect

-0.09

-$4,041

-$6,997

-$11,177

Total Effect

-0.98

-$32,394

-$41,821

-$66,023

Northwest Economic Research Center
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Tables A8: 2018 Impacts, North Plains (97133)
North Plains
Population
4,359
Total Employment
1,594
Total Personal Income $231,961,504

Impact Type

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.04

-$1,635

-$1,702

-$2,800

Indirect Effect

0.00

-$104

-$274

-$386

Induced Effect

0.00

-$87

-$240

-$380

Total Effect

-0.05

-$1,826

-$2,216

-$3,566

Tables A9: 2018 Impacts, Sherwood (97140)
Sherwood
Population
25,278
Total Employment
12,429
Total Personal Income $1,345,005,696

Impact Type

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.12

-$3,831

-$4,444

-$7,000

Indirect Effect

-0.01

-$390

-$788

-$1,242

Induced Effect

-0.01

-$388

-$767

-$1,241

Total Effect

-0.14

-$4,609

-$5,999

-$9,484

Tables A10: 2018 Impacts, Tigard/King City (97223 and 97224)
Tigard/King City
Population
Total Employment
Total Personal Income

82,830
75,599
$4,407,268,480

Northwest Economic Research Center
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Impact Type

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.81

-$23,433

-$26,227

-$42,000

Indirect Effect

-0.06

-$3,183

-$6,238

-$9,684

Induced Effect

-0.09

-$3,716

-$6,771

-$11,052

Total Effect

-0.96

-$30,331

-$39,237

-$62,736

Tables A11: 2018 Impacts, Tualatin (97062)
Tualatin
Population
Total Employment
Total Personal Income

Impact Type

28,782
30,495
$1,531,458,816

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.14

-$4,342

-$4,778

-$7,700

Indirect Effect

-0.01

-$611

-$1,292

-$2,077

Induced Effect

-0.01

-$624

-$1,079

-$1,772

Total Effect

-0.17

-$5,577

-$7,149

-$11,550

Tables A12: 2018 Impacts, Unincorporated Washington (97003, 97117, 97125, 97225, and
97229)
Unincorporated Washington
90,602
Population
37,926
Total Employment
$4,820,772,331
Total Personal Income

Impact Type

Employment

Labor Income

Total Value Added

Output

Direct Effect

-0.77

-$23,239

-$27,186

-$30,100

Indirect Effect

-0.03

-$1,629

-$3,465

-$5,270

Induced Effect

-0.04

-$1,747

-$3,373

-$5,397

Total Effect

-0.84

-$26,614

-$34,025

-$40,767

Northwest Economic Research Center
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Appendix B: Definitions
Price Elasticity of Demand: The degree to which demand is sensitive to a change in price.
Government Behavior: Taxation and spending patterns of the government.
Household Behavior: Employment and spending patterns of households.
Industry: A particular form or branch of economic or commercial activity, typically named after
the principal product or service. Pertinent industries are described below.
Retail – Food and Beverage: Industries in the Food and Beverage Stores subsector usually retail
food and beverages merchandise from fixed point-of-sale locations. Establishments in this
subsector have special equipment (e.g., freezers, refrigerated display cases, refrigerators) for
displaying food and beverage goods. They have staff trained in the processing of food products
to guarantee the proper storage and sanitary conditions required by regulatory authority.
Examples: Grocery Stores, Specialty Food Stores, and Beer, Wine, and Liquor Stores. Retrieved
from BLS.gov.
Retail – Gasoline Stores: Industries in the Gasoline Stations subsector retail automotive fuels
(e.g., gasoline, diesel fuel, gasohol, alternative fuels) and automotive oils or retail these
products in combination with convenience store items. These establishments have specialized
equipment for the storage and dispensing of automotive fuels. Retrieved from BLS.gov.
Retail - Miscellaneous: Industries in the Miscellaneous Store Retailers subsector retail
merchandise from fixed point-of-sale locations (except new or used motor vehicles and parts;
new furniture and home furnishings; new appliances and electronic products; new building
materials and garden equipment and supplies; food and beverages; health and personal care
goods; gasoline; new clothing and accessories; and new sporting goods, hobby goods, books,
and music). Establishments in this subsector include stores with unique characteristics like
florists, used merchandise stores, and pet and pet supply stores as well as other store retailers.
Includes tobacco specialty stores (those engaged in retailing cigarettes, cigars, tobacco, pipes,
and other smokers’ supplies). Retrieved from BLS.gov.
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By Hekolambert (Own work) [GFDL (http://www.gnu.org/copyleft/fdl.html) or CC BY-SA 3.0 (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0)], via Wikimedia Commons
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